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To,

Subject: Invitation of Re-Quotation for Disposal of OId Scrap Items in NIUM Institute: - reg.
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Sir,
With reference to the subject mentioned above, Quotations are invited for disposal of the old

Scrap Items stored in this Institute "As is where is basis,'.

Interested agency / parties may quote their highest rate for each item as detailed below.

Sl. No. Particulars KG/Qty/
No's

Rate Per {.
in Kg / No's

01 Plastic Bottles 25 Kgs /- per kg
02 05 Litters Iron Tins 10 No's /- per no.
03 50 Litters Plastic Drums 10 No's /- per no,
04 Oil Tins 16 liters 100 No's /- per no"
05 Old News Paper 01 Lot /- per kg
06 Old Card Boards 01 Lot /- per kg
07 Old Magazines 01 Lot /- per kg

The Quotation may be submitted in sealed cover on or befor" I / t 0E nOzs,by hand or
post quoting the above details.

The item has to be lifted from NIUM, Bangalore by the highest bidder soon after auction is
over.

The Sealed quotation cover should be super scribed as euotation for ooRe-Ouotation for
Disoosal of old Scrap Items in Institute".

NOTE:- Ouotation mav be submitted in above ned format onlv Otherwise

uotation as CAN No will
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Terms & Conditions:-

1. The items will be sold to the highest bidder & should pay the amount immediately by cash

for the items disposed.

2. The items should be shifted from the premises of NIUM immediately at his own

transportation after depositing the amount by obtaining the cash receipt from the office.

3. If the items are not shifted within 24 hours demurrage charges of t. 500/- per day shall be

levied.

officer

fut{ur/Distribution:
1.Dr. Mohd Nafis Khan, Chief Pharmacist, for information.
2.Website in-charge for information and to upload quotation in NIUM- website.
3.Guard file.
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